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amusementssecond period the score was 6 to X the 
Socials pulling up in the last. A sleet 
storm prevailed tonight so that the at
tendance was somewhat lessened.

The game hid to be stopped for a time 
on account of a free for all scrap between 
the players. The police had to be called 
in to stop the row.

Moncton Vies Champions.
Moncton, Feb. 27—(Special)—By defeat

ing Mew Glasgow here tonight the Monc
ton Vies are undisputed champions of the 
Maritime Professional Hockey League and 
qualified to play for the Stinley cup.

Tonight's game was full of sensational 
plays and it was one of the .mqpt exciting 
as well as hardest fought games seen here 
this winter. The score wes tied three 
times and the teams were four all at. the 
end of the third JgflfldUJfeg* " .
struggle for victory, the overtime play ar
rangement being the first goal to decide 
the issue.

With one of Moncton’s i men eg the 
XoSrflj; Captaiif Smith bf'tft VTctf secured 
the puck in front of the Moncton nets and 
made the most sensational run of the 
night, scoring the winning goaL Smith's 
run, carrying the disc through the for
wards past the defence "until he faced 
Stonewall Morrison alone, hasn’t been sur
passed in the local rink. His play at the 
critical time resulted in the crowd carry
ing him off the ice.
The Turf

SPIRt NEWS OF ST. JOHN. N. B., 28TH FEBRUARY. 1 91 2
Ladies’ and Gentlemen We Expect Your Order I

As all orders are executed in rotation. We would suggest that you placs 
YOUR ORDER with us now to ensure having.it for Easter.

We make Suits and Coats Complete.
We make and trim (yon supplying the cloth).
We make only (you supplying the doth and trimmings) 

OUR GARMENTS possess INDIVIDUALITY as we COMBINE 
,_0 LATEST from ANY NUMBER of MODELS to suit you. 
Come and see us. Our designs, materials, prices and terms.

----- 15 ORANGE STREET.
•Phone M. 639-1 r

Keep this. See our last Saturday's Ad, __________

a

This
i Week.A DAY; HIE ■

I ;SUCCESS! SUCCESS! &

3 MYRKLE-HARDERTROUBLE NOW ■
V HA*V

Opened Their 8th Annual St John Engagement Feb. 26.

Endorsed by Every Newspaper and Critic in St John, as

THE DRAMATIC TREAT OF THE SEASON I
Renting Ottawa, Feb. 28—McGill practically won 

the championship of the intercollegiate 
’hockey union lest night, defeating the Ot
tawa University team by eight to three 
in a fast match in" the Arena.

McGill students cut lose*, .after the vic
tory, and two supportera spent "a lew hours 
in the police station after the brief ex
citement. The students took the posters 

front ofva JoeaL theatre, formed 
ion, and marched off with them, 

until the police interfered and three were 
arrested, one escaped witÿi handcuffs on 
hit wrists, after throwing the policeman.

On Black’s Alleys.
In the Commercial League last night, 

M. R. A., Ltd., took three points from the 
8. Hayward Co., 1236 to 1190. Morrisey 
led the winners with 67 1* and Sullivan
thThe’eC?rW'R8ateàiii took three points

Carleton,

t^amptaous i^uperb Stage J^xcellent
Caste

Why Not Have an Up-to-Date 
Furnished Home?

the
Each May «as Been a N. Y. City Success at 

$1.30 end $3.00 Prices.GUARANTEE —from Barnes A Co., 1229 to 1202. 
with 88, was high 

ean led the 
anderere vs ,

i man for the losers, and 
a P. R. with 98 1-3. 
Jtiniors and" Harriet; vs. 

Vfaterbury A Rising, Ltd., are tonight’s 
games.
Skating
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SHOE JAKE! II RAN ONE 
YEAR AT 

“ACADEMY” 
N. Y. CITY.

ELEANOR 
ROBINSON’S 
BEAUTIFUL 
PRODUCTION :

II

Ingraham Home.
Earner Ingraham, a local skater, arrived 

home yesterday after a trip to the States 
and upper Canada. Ingraham took part 
in the championship meet in Boston but 
was not placed. -In company with fifteen 
other speeders he visited Saranac Lake, 
Syracuse, Cleveland, Montreal and Toron-

CO.,jacobsona
HOMS* home furnishers

is high time somebody cut in with one en
tered as Bromo-Selser.

*73 MAI* STREET Special Matinee Thursday-—15 and 25c.
NIGHT PRICES: SO. 35, 25, 15c.Meet Last Night. M

An indoor athletic meet of the boy scout 
troop of St. John’s (Stone) church and 
St. Paul’s church was held list night in for Perry, the new Detroit outfielder, who 
Stone church school room. The Stone WM tamed OTtP to them by the Provi-

"n. 'ZJ'JUSS* m -- — «»
lay races, jtunplng, basketball and tug-of- Even during the playing season Perry is

an exceptionally heavy man, and in the 
winter puts on many extra pounds, and 
for this reason he was the first of the 
Tiger outfit that wai sent south to go 
through the boiling out process.

Bobby Lowe, a famous old Boston sec
ond baseman, has again consented to act 
as scout for the Detroit club. Lowe is one 
of the wisest little baseball men in the 
country and he has had both minor and 
major league experience, and this togeth
er with hie having acted as player

coach and scout, gives him all the

Moosepath Meet Postponed. !Dougherty Quite Diamond.
Chicago, Feb. 27—Pat Dougherty, for 

seven years left fielder for the Chicago 
American league baseball club, has volun
tarily quit baseball. In a letter to Presi
dent Comiekey, Dougherty declares his rea
son for retiring is that he has all the 
money he needs and does not care to ploy 
ball any longer.

“If my services are needed to help out 
the Sox, call on me,” he said in his let
ter, which was sent from his home in 
Bolivar, N. Y. Before coming to Chicago 
Dougherty played with Boston.

Wrestling

to. On account of yesterday’s storm the 
which were to have been held atW. ,VC..J «i

Hockey races
Moosepath today have been postponed. 
There will be a meeting * ” "
Matinee Driving Club in 
tonight.

Willard L. Broad, owner of Lina B, saye 
he is willing for a race with W. F. Kier- 
van’e Buchanan, but refuses to race for

Amherst Here.
The Amherst Ramblers will play the A. 

i Company team here on Monday night 
~ iiext. The Upper Canadian game of throe 

twenty minute periods will be played.

Vttagraph Drama, Kalem Western and Lubin Comedy'Johnof the 
the Par

St. J 
rk Hotel war.

m BCKEL-- “faTher andTon”The Ring
Bouts Tonight

Amateur tournament, trial bouts, at the 
Boston Athletic Association; K. 0. Brown 
vs. Young Fitzsimmons in New York; 
Tommy Dixon vs Tommy White in Wind-

Crescents Beat Socials.
money.Halifax, Feb. 27—(Special)—The hockey 

game at Halifax tonight waa between the 
Crescents end the Socials, and was won 
by the former, 7 to 6. At the end of the

News of the Horses. » The Biggest 
Joke of Winter

1,000 Feet and « 
Every Foot a Laugh KISSING PILLSThere will be three half-mile tracks in 

the Great Western Circuit this season, 
with the possibility of a fourth.

Sid Axworthy (2.12 1-4 trotting) has been 
shifted to the pace and- will be raced a* 
that gait the coming season.

It is estimated that something more 
than $400,000 will he distributed in purses 
and stakes in the Great Western Circuit 
the coming season.

For the Dallas meeting, October 12-23, 
no less than $30,000 will be hung up, mak
ing it the biggest amount ever offered the 
harness horses in Texas.

The owner of Ethan Roberts (2.04 1-4), 
has decided that the pacer has earned a 
rest for the remainder of his life and has 

orders that he shall never be htr-

sor.
■News of the Boxers.

Bayonne, N. J., and Ed- 
New Orleans went six’ 

draw in Philadelphia on Mra- 
daÿ. In the third round Palmer drop
ped Smith for the count of four, but was 
too wild, when Smith got up, to land an 
effective punch, 
came back strong, earning a draw by 
making a strong rally in the sixth round

Monte Attell was shaded by Johnny 
Greeley of Brooklyn in Pittsburg on Mon
day night. Greeley’s vicious work in the 
sixth when he threw discretion to the 
winds and waded in wide open, gave him 
the decision.

Tommy Qavigan, a Cleveland middle
weight, was given the decision over Knock
out Brennan of Buffalo in a ten-round 
bout in Cleveland on Monday night. Gav- 
igan scored one clean knock-down and out
pointed his man. Brennan gave him a 
tough battle throughout and landed ef
fectively several times.

Andy Bezenah of Cincinnati and Danny 
Goodman of Chicago went ten rounds to 
a. draw on Monday in Cincinnati in the 
first legalized boxing contest held in Cin
cinnati in ten years.

The Management Guarantees Tiie as Having Passed
Not Only the Censors but the Pure Food LawsJeff Smith of 

die Palmer of 
rounds to a

Bout in Sussex.
George McLellan and George Nedis met 

in a wrestliqg match in Sussex last night. 
McLellan succeeded in staying ten min
utes with his opponent.

1< mana- “GENERAL DAFT "-Comic“BILL’S FLUTE”-Western
qualifications needed.

It is rumored that Jimmy Collins, the 
former king of third basemen, is not ready 
to give up the game, and that he is ser
iously considering a berth in the New York 
State League for the coming season.

Hugh Duffy secured a fine ball player 
when he bought Kelly, the left fielder 
from the Newark team. He is an excel
lent fielder, has a beautiful arm and is a 
fair man with the stick.

Charlie Chech, the old Boston American 
pitcher, has signed with Los Angeles. He 
was purchased from the American Associ- 
ation and his leaving this organization 
marks the passing of one of it» oldest 
members. . .

Up to the present, Pitcher Slapnicka, 
who was given a try-out with the Cubs 
last year, has been set down as an In
dian, Bohemian, Austrian and Frenchman. 
Louisville fans hope he is a pitcher.

McGraw’s most serious problem is not 
how to get rid of Charles Victory Faust, 

would have it; but how to develop 
share the burden of

Lubin’a Extra ExtravaganzaA Kalem Tale of the Prairies
recovered andThe Most Comfortable 

Train hi America
t

m FMI EM TO FUS MARGARET PEARSON and J. A. KELLY
ORCHESTRA [ COSY HOUSE I] BIG MATINEESZam-Buk Worked a Miracle of Heelingl$ The

Reverend Gentleman Fully 
CorroboratesMARITIME

EXPRESS
given 
nessed agsin.

Great Peter (2.18 1-2), the feature of the 
first day of the Chicago sale, brought only 
$650. That was because of his size, as 
the horse stands 17 hands and is regard
ed as being too big for racing purposes.

John Dickinson’s futurity candidate m 
1912 will probably be Natoka, by Baron 
McKinney (2.10 1-4); out of a no less fa
mous brood mare than Nettie King,'daiù, 
among others, of The Abbott (2.03 1-4). 
Thé Abbe (2.04) and The Huguenot (2.07 
8-4).

After spending the early part of the sea
son on the half-mile tracks, The Preach
er (2.12 1-4) will swing into Grand Circuit 
for the late meetings, in which he will be 
extensively staked. The Preacher will be 
in the hands of Peter Gpode again and a 
mile at thé trot around 2.06 is freely pre
dicted for him.

Frank S. Cooke in the Detroit Free 
Press, is responsible for this one: Arlie 
Frost is coming np from Arizona with a 
trotter called Creme de Menthe. In view 
of the fact that two horses named Topaz 
Wine are to go to the races this year, it

HERE SHE IS!Miss Kate L. Dolliver, of Caledonia, 
Queens Co., N. S., says: “I must add my 
testimony to the value of Zam-Buk. Ul
cers and sores broke out on my arm, and 
although I tried to heal them by using 
various preparations, nothing seemed to 
do me any good. The sores spread until 
from fingers to elbow was one mass of 
ulceration.

“I had five different .doctors, and faith
fully carried out their instructions. I 
drank pint after pint of blood medicines, 
tried salve after salve, and lotion after 
lotion; but it waa Of no avail.

“My father then took me thirty miles 
to see a well-known doctor. He photo
graphed the arm and hand. This photo
graph waa sent to a New York hospital 
to the specialist; but they sent word they 
could do nothing further for me, and I 
was in despair.

“One day a friend asked me If I had 
tried Zam-Buk. I said I had not, but 
I got a box right away. That first box 
did me more good than all the medicine 
I had tried up to that time, so I continued 
the treatment . Every box healed the 
sores
long story short, Zam-Buk healed all the 
sores completely. Everybody in this place 
knows of my case and that it is Zam-Bult 
alone which cured me.”

Minister corroborates. —The Rev. W. 
B. M. Parker, of Caledonia, Miss Dolli- 
ver’e minister, writes: “This is to cer
tify that the testimonial of Misa Doiliver 
is correct as far as my knowledge goes. I 
have known her for a year and a half, 
and her cure effected by Zam-Buk is re
markable.”

Wherever there is ulceration, blood-poi
son, sores, cold-cracks, abscesses, cute, 
burns, bruises, or any skin injury or dis
ease, there Zam-Buk should he applied. It 
is also a sure cure for piles. All drug
gists and stores sell at 50c. per box, or 
post free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for 
price. Refuse cheap and harmful imita
tions and substitutes..

mmHave You Ever Seen Her?
DON’T YOU REMEMBER

FOR. MON—TUS S—WEDQUEBEC and MONTREAL MATINEE 3 P. M.

MARIE LAURENSOORNECTnfG TRAIN CARRYING 
THROUGH SLRKMNG CAR 

LEAVES ST. JOHN 18.80 
(Dally except Sunday)

Too Easy for Jeanette
New Haven, Cinn., Feb. 27—A schedul

ed fifteen round fight between Joe Jean
ette and Andy Morris, of Boston, was 
stopped in the sixth round byjjie referee 
because of the blttertd condition"of Mor

as some
a good pitcher to _ 
left in straitened circumstances.

Friends of Jimmy Doyle, the late third 
baseman of the Chicago Cubs, are already 
making plans for a benefit game. The 
proceeds will go to the widow and child 
of the former star who, it is said, were 
left in straitened circumstances.

Another college man has been given a 
chance to break into the Big Show, 
McGraw has taken Frank Nohowel, a 
former Columbia University third baseman, 
down south and the knowing ones predict 
that, although Nohowel may not make a 
regular position in the Giant infield, he 
will remain with the team. Eddie Collins 
of the Athletics played at Columbia with 
Nohowel.

All the grand stand seats for the open
ing game in Cincinnati have been sold.

The national baseball commission has re
instated A. J. Shafer of the New lork 
National league. Shafer failed to report 
to the New York club to whom he 
under contract during the season of 1911. 
Owing to hie not having played with in
eligible teams or players during the time 
of his suspension, no penalty was imposed 
upon him.

Charles Bernier, recently signed with 
the Detroit club of the American league, 
has been engaged to coach the New Hamp
shire College baseball team.
Jack Quinn a New York American league 

pitcher, has sent in his signed contract to 
President Frank Farrell. Quinn had been 
a member of the “hold out” squad.

SINGING COMEDIENNE

AND THE PICTURES T SHE’S SURE TO PLEASEDfering and Sleeping Car
Service Unrivalled»

ris.THE ONLY «
mALL-CANADIAN ROUTE British Challenge Accepted

New York, Feb. 27—A challenge from 
the Royal Motor Club of England for the 
Harmsworth International Cup which 
American boats havs won suecesively for 
four years, was accepted by the Motor 
Boat Club of America tonight, and Sat
urday, August 31, was the date set for the 
first race.

The second race will be held on Labor 
Day, September 2, but no date was set for 
the possible necessary third race.

THURSDAYWEDNESDAY
two. CARVILL, City Ticket Aaent 

8 King Street I
LAUGH ON DAD ŒTHE Y

TWELFTH JUROR THADTOfÈR!more and more until, to make a
SO LAX

HEART INTERESTLITTLE SHOE

1THREE “THE’S” FOR THEE TO SEE!
* **:
X.

iDiamond Sparkles.
Bues, the slugger, secured by the Giants 

from Seattle, is making a big hit with Mc
Graw at Marlin. He was one of the first of 
the recruits tp master the fade-away slide, 
and he has been hitting the ball With great 
regularity.

Joe McGinnity of the Newark team, says 
his wrist has fully recovered from the in
jury received cranking an automobile last 
spring and that he will be mowing down 
batters in the International League this 
year with his former skill.
■ The entire state of Michigan is rooting

1was

A Ranchman’s Debt”Melies <<
Western
Story

i

■
GEORGE IRVING 

In Another Song HitTwo Spies”Kalem War « 
Drama

1One of 0. Henry’s Comedies by Edison Players
I‘THIRTY DAYS OF HARD LABOR* ■
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